ACADEMIC & CAREER

Accounting
Alternative Energy Racing Organization
American Institute of Aeronautics & Astronautics
American Sign Language
American Society of Civil Engineers
American Society of Mechanical Engineers
Anthropology Club
Audubon UVM Chapter
Beekeepers
Biochemistry Society
Biomedical & Health Sciences
Biomedical Engineering Society
Chem Cats
College Diabetes Network
CS Crew
Dairy Challenge Club
Dairy Club
Design for America
Ecological Design Cooperative
Enactus
Entrepreneurship Club
Exercise Science
Family Business Club
Finance & Investment Club
Game Development Club
Goodrich Classical Club
Institute of Electrical & Electronics Engineers
Lawrence Debate Union
Linguistics
Marketing Club
Math Club
Microbiology & Molecular Genetics Club
Minority Association of Premedical Students
Mock Trial Society
National Association for Music Educators
National Society of Black Engineers
Neuroscience
Pre-Dental Society
Premedical Club
Pre-Physical Therapy Club
Pre-Physicians Assistant Club
PreVeterinary Club
Psychological Science Club
Social Work Club
Society of American Foresters
Society of Physics Students
Society of Women Engineers
Speech & Hearing Club
Sports Analytics Club
Statistics & Data Club
Student Nurses’ Association
Student Nutrition Association
Undergraduate Research Club
UVM Biotech
UVM Council for Exceptional Children
UVM Firsts
UVM Institute of Transportation Engineers
Vermont Student Assembly for Public Health
Women in Business
Women in Law
Women in STEM

ARTS & LEISURE

Anime
Art Club
Cat's Meow: A Cappella (femme-identifying)
Chess Club
Contra and Folk Dance Society
Creative Writers Guild
Film Club
Folk Music
Gaming Guild
Hit Paws: A Cappella (all genders)
League of Legends
Motor Enthusiast
People's Improv Group
Philharmonic
Psychedelic Science Club
Scratch That: A Cappella (all genders)
Spoon U
Taiko
Top Cats: A Cappella (masc-identifying)
University Players
UVM Book Club
Warhammer Club
ZEST: A Cappella (all genders)

CLUB SPORTS

Alpine Ski
Badminton Club
Ballet Viridis
Ballroom and West Coast Swing Society
Baseball Team
Brazilian Jiu Jitsu And Judo
Catamount Dance Crew
Celtic Cats
Cheerleading
Climbing Team
Cycling
Dance Force
Dance Team
Disc Golf
Dressage Team
Equestrian Team
Fencing
Field Hockey Club
Figure Skating Club
Flow Arts Club (formerly Hoop Troop)
Football
Freeskiiing
Futsal
Golf
Gymnastics
Historic Fencing Club
Jazba
Men's Basketball
Men's Ice Hockey
Men's Lacrosse
Men's Rugby
Men's Soccer
Men's Ultimate Frisbee
Men's Volleyball
Nordic Ski Club
Olympic Weight Lifting
Orchesis Dance Company
Powerlifting
Quidditch Club (UVMQ)
Roller Hockey
Rowing (formerly Crew)
Running Club
Sailing
Salsa Society
Shooting Sports Club
Snowboard Team
Softball
Springboard Diving Club
Squash
Swimming
Table Tennis Club
Taekwondo Club
Tennis Club Team
Timbersports (formerly Woodsmens Team)
UVM Roundnet (formerly known as Spikeball)
Water Polo
Women's Club Basketball
Women's Club Ice Hockey
Women's Club Lacrosse
Women's Rugby Football Club
Women's Soccer
Women's Ultimate Frisbee
Women's Volleyball

Check out uvm.edu/clubs to join & learn more!
DIVERSITY, CULTURAL & RELIGIOUS
African Student Association
Alianza Latinx
Asian Student Union
Black Student Union
Catamounts Supporting Israel
Catholic Student Association
Chabad Club
Chi Alpha
Chinese Students and Scholars Association
Hillel
International Student Club
InterVarsity Christian Fellowship
Muslim Student Association
Queer Student Union
Reformed University Fellowship
The Vine Campus Ministry
UVM Sephardi House
Womyn of Color Coalition

OUTDOOR & ENVIRONMENTAL
American Solar Energy Society
Backcountry Hunters & Anglers Club
Chicks on Sticks
Collegiate 4-H Club
Femmes in Forestry
Fly Fishing
Green Mountain Battalion
Horticulture Club
Kayak Club

SERVICE & WELLNESS
1IN4
Active Minds at UVM
Alpha Phi Omega
Best Buddies
Camp Kesem
Catamounts Against Cancer
Engineers Without Borders
Engineering World Health
FeelGood
Food Recovery Network
Generation Outreach UVM
Green Mountain Veggies
Learning Enterprises
MEDVIDA
Model United Nations
Nazun: Challah for Hunger
Partners In Health Engage
Peer Aid Network
Protect Our Breasts
Rally Cat’s Cupboard
Rescue
Runway of Dreams
She’s the First
Slow Food UVM
Student Legal Services
The Pad Project
UPRAWR
VIA- AFECT
VIA- Alternative Spring Break
VIA- Animal Rescue
VIA- Council
VIA- DREAM ELM St.
VIA- DREAM Riverside
VIA- DREAM Salmon Run
VIA-English Language Learners
VIA-Food Salvage
Waffle Making Club

POLITICAL
Amnesty International
College Democrats
College Republicans
Human Trafficking Awareness and Activism Club
Network of Enlightened Women
Organize
PPGenAction
Student Alumni Association
UVM Leading Women of Tomorrow
UVM Progressives
UVM Votes
Young Democratic Socialists of America

STUDENT MEDIA
Cynic
Headwaters Magazine
The Gist
The Natural Philosopher
UVM TV
Water Tower
WRUV-FM Burlington

CAMPUS RESOURCES
Student Accessibility Services (Accommodations, Consultation, Collaboration, and Educational Support Services/Deaf and Disability services): uvm.edu/access

Mosaic Center for Students of Color (African, Latino(a), Asian, Native American, and Bi/Multiracial Center): uvm.edu/mcsc

UVM Prism Center (Serves the diverse queer and trans communities at the University of Vermont.): uvm.edu/prism

Office of International Education (for International Students and those studying abroad): uvm.edu/oie

Spiritual & Religious Life Council: uvm.edu/~spirit

Women’s Center: uvm.edu/~women

Veteran’s Services (for student veterans and dependents using VA education benefits): uvm.edu/~veterans

Check out uvm.edu/clubs to join & learn more!